}	THE     VENNER     CRIME
sus sardonicusf arching of the back, and all the rest of
Venner shot a sort of I-told-you-so look at me.
know what he meant.    The very sight of one of the
>athed profession had sent his uncle off like this.
" But I knew better.   I'd seen that sort of thing be-
>re.   It's typical of these cases that the slightest ex-
srnal influence will produce a spasm.   Our entrance
rould be quite sufficient.   I didn't waste any time,
ut got to work with the chloroform and an injection of
aloral.   There was a look of agony in that wretched
lan's eyes that I don't care to remember.
" I can tell you, I was thinking pretty hard while I
ras attending to him.  As I dare say you know, Priest-
jy, there are only two things which could cause*spasms
ke that.  One of them is tetanus, and the other poison-
ig by strychnine or one of its allies.  If it was tetanus,
aoculation wouldn't be much good to him at this
fcage.  And if it was strychnine, I couldn't do anything
or him until I had got his muscles relaxed.
" As soon as the chloroform had taken effect, i set
o work to examine him. And the first thing that I dis*
overed was that he had a bandage, a very amateur sort
if affair, round his right hand. I took this off, and
ound a jagged cut, about an inch long, on the back of
as hand. It was obviously some days old, and looked
o me distinctly septic."
Oldland paused, and finished his drink. He was pour-
ng out a second as Dr. Priestley spoke. " Having in
nind the possibility of tetanus, I suppose you inquired
nto the origin of this wound?" he asked.
" I did. It seemed to prpvide an excellent opening
:or tackling Venner. I told him that his uncle's symp-
.oms suggested tetanus. I was careful to, say nothing
ibout strychnine, for fear of putting him on his guard*
&nd then I asked him about the wound.
" It happened some ten days before, Venner told me*

